(G) Signs from Above (1/1)

G1. a. G 6 (apple)
b. S 27-12 (cow-house)
c. M 26-12 (shame-house)
d. K 5-30 (black-monk)
e. P 19-10 (God-bread)
f. V 20-10 (sweet-bread)
g. B 5-17 (black-milk)
h. L 23-19-24 (baby-God-day)
i. A 13-30-4 (white-monk-one person)
j. W 13-30 (white-monk)
k. Q 28-12 (sleep-house)
l. F 1 (drink)
m. R 1-2-3 (drink-tea-courtyard)
n. U 15-7 (hard-water)
o. I 15-7-3 (hard-water-courtyard)
p. E 16-8-16-3 (e-tall-e-courtyard)
q. J 17 (milk)
r. D 21-30-4 (female-monk-one person)
s. O 18-8-9 (pour-tall-wood) (i.e. “pour-tree”)
t. H 21-22-20-29 (woman-king-sweet-wing)
u. N 13-14 (white-rain)
v. T 8-9 (tall-wood)
w. C 9-31 (wood-table)

G2. a. 23
b. 18
c. 14
d. 2